Go Girls! and Game On!

In-School Mentoring

PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP
YOUR GIFT

$10,000
YOUR GIFT

$5,000

Healthy Snacks
& Activity Bin

Big Brothers
Big Sisters

YOUR GIFT

$1,500
YOUR GIFT

$500

YOUR IMPACT
Match 10 children with
In-School Mentors!
Includes: volunteer
recruitment, enrollment and
assessments, background
checks, training and
professional support.

YOUR IMPACT
Help take 8 children off the
wait list!
Includes: volunteer recruitment,
enrollment and assessments,
background checks, training
and professional support.
Nutritious snacks and
supplies for the activity bin
are provided for the 8 week
Game On or Go Girls session.

YOUR IMPACT
Support of 1 match for a full
year!
Including: volunteer
recruitment, operational costs,
introductions, background
checks, regular check-ins,
enrollment and assessment and
professional match support.

YOUR IMPACT
Provide nutritious snacks and
supplies for a full 8-week
session from one of our Group
Mentoring programs.

YOUR RECOGNITION
- Logo recognition in prominent position on
website
- Corporate profile on website
- Corporate profile on quarterly e-newsletter
- Recognition on print materials for In-School
Mentoring program
- Year-end program report with outcomes
- Cheque presentation at high profile agency
event of choice
- Plaque recognition on Wall of Fame at our
Head Office
- Pop-up banner at event of choice

YOUR RECOGNITION
- Logo in prominent position on website
- Recognition on print materials and Activity
Bins for sponsored program( Go Girls or
Game On)
- Opportunity to attend a Game On or Go
Girls session
- Year-end program report with outcomes
- Cheque presentation at a high profile
agency event of choice
- Plaque recognition on Wall of Fame at our
Head Office
- Sponsor sign at event of your choice

YOUR RECOGNITION
- Logo recognition on website
- Year-end program report with outcomes
- Recognition in Annual Report
- Cheque presentation at agency with
tagged photo on social media outlets
- Recognition as “Program Sponsor” during
Bowl for Kids Sake campaign - includes logo
on sponsor board, digital signage and verbal
recognition from CEO

YOUR RECOGNITION
- Logo recognition on website
- Recognition in Annual Report
- Cheque presentation with tagged photo on
social media outlets
- Recognition on sponsored activity bin

